Saint Margaret School
Prepackage School Supply GRADE 4
2023-2024 ORDER INFORMATION

Cost: $78.00
3 Mead hard marble composition books
2 Red BIC pens
1 Avery black binder 1”
1 Mead 5 star zipper binder 1½”
2 #2 pencils 12pk
2 Papermate blue erasable pens
1 Sharp Fiskars scissors 5”
1 Sharpie yellow highlighter
3 Large Elmer’s glue stick
1 Crayola 7” colored pencils 12ct
2 Fine tip Sharpie
1 Pack sheet protectors (10ct)
2 Packs wide ruled filler paper (200ct)
2 Expo black dry erase marker
1 Pink block eraser
1 Crayola crayons 8ct
1 6” ruler

Individual items can not be returned or exchanged. Orders may not be returned for refund.

Order securely online starting today through July 7, 2023

1. Go to www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
2. Enter the school ID: STM341
3. Family orders may be completed all in one order.
4. Follow directions to complete your order and keep your online confirmation as your receipt.
5. Orders will be charged tax and shipping. Shipping cost is $10.75 first pack and $3.50 for each additional pack.

Your orders will ship directly to your home by August 18th.

For questions, please contact Clare Maher cmaher@smsch.org